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Brooks, 15th St. Prices Guwutted
®^r°Tercomt8 leta»

Manaractu^UAIMS,

l^Ve^^ Ru"* JeUjr- * ^ll-s,
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S21 received. Wash, a Wil-
liajm, 318, I in and 1) atrecta n.w.

«Jf(?_?f,'4T Pat HO tor a Suit, and ours at $25 to
orter will compare favor%biy.

_
Eimman Bros., 7th and E,

Minufactiulpg clothiers and Tailor*

Brooks, 15th st» Largest. Richest, Newest. Stock

r-^w£,A.. °? D«ijt**t..Ten patterns Smith's
««i

^ from ao to 800 yards in each pattern,
Pg s*m; also. seventeen patterns best

?.*IrJ?,ne Blgelow body Brussels, 26 to 250 yards
iP **C|1-P>nw«, at >1 per yard. Also, about 50
r~!F\.. Pe8lr7 Brussels, Body Brussels, Velvet
^r.'?i5uew* *" slzest. at about hair their value.
All i beau carpets are new since July 1st.

w. a Mobks s so*, cor. nth and P.

Cor*, Oat*, and Hat at Qoodacre's, 1226 Haw

.
!*rox Hold thr Fort in Pmcis.-Full line of

Smith best moquette, all of the latest designs,
with a rail line of the best live-frame body Brus-
MJ» carpets to meet any advertised Ust of prices
which can be found at Wash. B.^Yiluaxs , 318,
. th and D streets n. w. W
Wi aii Doitw a tremendous business In tine

Clotlung, as we make up no doubtful qualities.
Me the Cassimere suits we sell at $10.

Kisrman Bros., 7th and E.
Manufacturing clothiers and Tailors.

Bwoom. lotu st., Gas-Fixtures and chandeliers.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Amusements Te-Mfht.

Auacou*8.."Fashions."
National.."Mazultn."
Krknan's.Rentz-Santley Troupe.
Harris'..'The Kindergarten.
Assckt Mcskk.."Christ Before Pilate."
Panorama.."Battle of ShllolL"

I.oral*.
General neglect and non-payment of dues were

the charges brought against twenty-four mem¬
bers of the Logan Rifles. All have been dismissed
by General Ordway, and now the company has
only nine members.
Starr's Mastodon Minstrels will give an enter¬

tainment at the Masonic Temple Theater, corner
8th and P streets northwest, to-morrow, Thurs¬
day evening.

'

The Podce Court will not begin business to.
morrow until 1 o'clock, in order to allow the offi¬
cers time to take part in the police and Bremen's
ptride,

. m .

District Government Affaire.
Til APPROPRIATION BXHACSTKD.

The Commissioners have received a communica¬
tion from captain Lusk calling their attention to
the exhausted appropriation for the construction
of main and pipe sewers. There are a number of
sewers on the schedule for which no appropriation
is made, consequently they cannot be built.

*A»TI T STKIET improved.
A committee of property owners, composed of

*«*¦**. «. H. Carver, M . a H. Wurman,*. J.
TOrdy, and others, residing on T street, between
SUiaaa 10th Streets northwest, called on the Com-
mlMonero a few days ago, praying for the Imme¬
diate grading and concreting of T street. To-day
a letter waa received irom senator Ingalls. calUmr
attention to the petition, and requesting its im¬
mediate consideration.

VITAL STATISTICS.
The report of Health Officer Townshend for the

week ending October 20, shows: Number of
Cdeatna, 106; white, 54; colored, 51. Death-rate

r 1,000 per annum: White, 18.7V; colored.
38. Total population, 24.27. Thirty-nine were

under n*e years of age and fourteen over sixty
7.'Ara* Twenty-eight were under one year of axe
The principal causes of death were: Consump¬
tion, «; dlarrhceal, 8; erysipelas, 1; typhoid
.ever, 8; malarial fever, «; pneumonia, 6; conites-
Uon of the lungs, 3; bronchitis, 1; pleurisy, l;
whooping cougn, 3; diphtheria, 2. Births W
ported, 43. Marriages reported, 18.

_ _
M ISCKLLANROt'S.

The Washington Heights Water Supply Co. have
written to the Commissioners requesting Dertnls-

to tay a S^-lnch water pipe along the north
irtde of Columbia road, between Mintwood Place
and Adams Mill road.

riace

Mr. K M. Gaiiaudet, the president of the colum-
Ma Institution for the Deal and Dumb, in a letter
to the Commissioners, protests against any in¬
crease in the number of taps on the water pine
belonging to that lnstututlon, and asks that the
engineer department look into the matter.

A DamAO* claim compromwrd..In the Probate
Ocurt yesterday the report ot Stanislaus F. Kyau
administrator of the estate of Francis k. Schmidt!
was received, slating that the Union New-, ca
here paid $2,000 as a compromise of a claim tor
damages against the Virginia Midland Kailroad
cc. for causing the death of Francis B. Schmidt
That sum, lees $100 charged by caruai £ MiUer for

toeliul^nlsuaw Pr°mlliC' been P^ld over to

.

T
Coktictkp AND oxk AtxjciTTKD..Yesterday

John tt Richardson and George Hines were tried
in the Criminal Court on the charge of housebreak- I

"* entering the residence of James Joyce
August 4. liines said that he was assisted in
entering the house by a boy named Richardson,
i,.W.^- c®n"'nd'-d that the other defendant was
®®t the Richardson that Hines referred to. The
Jury convicted Hines and acquitted Richanlson.

Smt «t Mistail.Marshal Wilson
¦.la this morning when be opened his maiL "Un't
this gall?" This remark on the Inspection ot the

*n envelope postmarked New York,Ortober 23. did not appear to be out oi Diate
TUey consisted of papers from 'The Renublk-ati
League of the Lulled States headquarters **0.' r>Lh '

avenue. New York, asking for subscnrtlonslL"i!£the .eague in campaign work, and an envelope
wiu* printed address lor the return or the sutH
rrr.r- '"C^ed. it also contained a blank

"d°Uar subscription, on sendinir w iich tne
contributor would be entitled to one of the sou¬
venirs of the league.

Stowawat" conwa-At Albaugh's Opera
pexL week the bill will be **l'he Stowaway "

.
metoJrama. which Is now running¦¦rrssncay at Mblo s, New York, with Walter

Dennis, of this city, in a leading part. In this
Phi' triumph of realism has ocen reached in
the representation in plain sight of the audience

^.^Thcs^eo, seats for^he Vn^emelc Till
Mgln at Albaugh s to-morrow inorruag.

Tacsr Dikinrd. _Yesterdayeftuec., Mary L. and John R. combs, by Ja^ «c
v-
D'xl n'ed a bill against W. 11. W
**7' *"u<1 Flora L Combs lor the

01 * tru-t- The W11 slates that a
executed by I. S. combs, com-

i^fLr,,KSeplrmber 1,wr. W. li.
complainants and the four

lasunamed defendants are benetlciarles. and
t»«t W. H. Combs, under tuo deed, has

wcelvjM about $10,000, but has not paid anyuilmr

5JSJ?.'; behalf of organizations for quarters
Ki°C'i. lB>T"t?'0n t"-xl Tnere bubeen some correspondence irom military orgamza-

I until the result of the election Uknown
f*" 4. Inquiry win be made by political clubs.

*»sliin*ton Ught lufantrj , aas

FX""* eter Irom the quanermsster ot the
rirst Kegtment, Pennsylvania National Guard.

Bowman, which Is one of tne Philadelphia
2 l^ormiUon as to the Vent

Mmilar Inquiries havebeen made by Col Decherfs regiment, the Second,
l^nnaylvania National Gaan^ second,

¥*7*** AT." KAnonsL..'There are
^.^ aanington who remember with

^srTin?^ Which Miss Mather then Just
.2S lM!Lc*m'r' »o this city ScVe-

iri.T^rSr^.**0- Tn* young aclby^r ,'»*«"'¦ 'orce. and

to WunlS? .'EL'""Jh-turally be much Interest
aova^ST' £2^ *PPearance here next week, the
l£<^t^e^~',n^T The sale of

lor the engagement begins to-morrow moru-

altoU^r?,^^ !*f vam..Edward scott.

tram are vsstiou.e<f, and neafe<i"tl- jtlll

-4. DwiLLixe, Not 1113 k
will btiold tC AUc.lon UMoorrow situf

A BOY WITH A PISTOL..

It wo* Oil of Repair

A crowd o* small boys were on D street southeast
yesterday afternoon, engaged in a row, when Offi¬
cer Wilson appeared, and attempted to settle the
difficulty without making an arrest. When be
learned that a murder bad been averted only be¬
cause the pistol used was broken, and would not
act when the trigger was pulled, be arrested the
boy wbo used It. Ills name is Benny Proctor, and
he is colored. He gare bis age as thirteen years.
This morning be appeared in the dock of the Police
court, where older criminals are arranged, and
was charged with carrying a deadly and danger¬
ous weapon. He pleaded guilty. The weapon was
exhibited to the court. It is a small 22-callber,
single-barreled pistol. The barrel was held to the
stock by a band of rubber. This detect is the only
thing that prevented a murder. Officer llson
testmed to the arrest of the boy. Jle learned that
the prisoner bad pointed the pistol at the back of
a boy's head, and pulled the trigger, but the
weapon missed lire.

"I wouldliketoknow/'saldJudgeMiller, where
these boys get pistols. I would like to get bold of
the man who sells them the weapons"

"I found the pistol," said tne boy.
"The same old story," said the Judge. "They

always tlnd the weapons. This is about the tenth
boy who has found a pistol Id the last two weeks."

..Did you know what you were dolngt" the Judgeasked the boy.
"Yes, sir," he responded.
"Did you think of the consequences ot your

.ctT"
-Yea, sir; but I did not mean to kill the boy."
Proctor was nned 120 or ninety days on the

farm.

Will the Commlwlonen Look After
This*

To the Editor of The Evening Stab :
Is there no provision in the laws of this District

or tbe regulations of the commissioners in regard
to the care and preservation of the streets, to com¬
pel the tramway companies of this city to keep in
order at least such portion of their tracks as Inter*
sect each other? The intersecting rails of tbe
Washington and Georgetown Co. and tbe Metro-
polltan co. at F and ?th streets northwest are In
such a condition that on u day like this every car
or vehicle that may cross them causes Jets of mthymud and water to spout up into the air to a heightof several feet. The writer was drenched to-daywith this discharge while waltl.ig the passage of »
car at this point, and while engaged in an effort
to wipe the mud and water Irem his clothes and
face, was the witness of a like befouling of a well-
dressed lady. Proper ties and sleepers and a care¬
ful spiking of the rails at this crossing would ob¬
viate the trouble, if the managers of our tramwaycompanMB could be brought to a proper apprecia¬tion of their duties In this respect. W.

Convicted of Frand.
A VERDICT or GCILTT IN TBI CASK OP JN0. F.

THOMAS. *

This morning in tbe criminal Court the case of
Jno. F. Thomas, indicted for presenting a false
affidavit In support of tbe claim of Geo. Bumbrey,
under the name of Sergeant Win. Ford, second U
S. Colored Troops, was given to the Jury by Judge
Montgomery. Bumbrey claimed that he served as
Serjeant Ford, was wounded at the battle ot Natu¬
ral Bridge, Florida, 1865, and several vears after
he suffered .imputation of the leg, and he Is now
In tne penitentiary. Thomas did not deny that he
made the affidavit and that it contained false
statements, but clalmcd that, having served in
the same regiment, Bumbrey by relating Inci¬
dents occurring in the regiment Induced him to
believe that he was the party who served as Ford.
After a lew minutes' absence a verdict ot guilty
was returned. This Is a sequel to the Bumbrey
case which was worked up by a special agent of the
Pension Office.

Playing the Cowboy.
A BAD MAN WITH A REVOLVER TAKEN IN BY THE

POLICE.
Ellas Thompson, a young colored man employed

as a waiter In a lith-s'.reet boarding-house, left
the house yesterday and went with some friends
to a disreputable locality south of Pennsylvania
avenue, where be got drunk, lie had a loaded re¬
volver In his pocket, and imagined himself the
"best man" in the city. "I can lick any
In It," he said to a party 01 negroes. None of them
offered to fight him and when Officer Weedon
came in sight he made for a street car. The officer
followed the car and placed hlui under arrest. He
attempted to draw the weapou on the officer, but
the latter was loo quick lor him. Thompson was
taken to the statlon.where the loaded weapon was
taken from his pocket This morning In the Police
court Thompson was lined $00 or 1JJ0 days on the
farm. He noted an appeal.

Held tor llonsebreaking.
HOW JOHN W. BECHTEL'S HOUSE WAS ROBBED.
This morning, in the Police court, two colored

men, Quincey McCasscy and Charles Fletcher,
were placed on trial charged with housebreaking
in the night at the residence of Mr. John W. Becb-
tel. No. lltWG street. They pleaded not guilty.
Mr. Bechtel testilled that on the evening charged
be was sitting in the parlor reading when he heard
a noise in the dining-room on the lower floor. He
at llrst thought that the noise was made by cats,but when he heard the noise a second dme he
went down stairs and found tbe back door open.The hallway was dark, and some one rushed pasthim aLd disappeared. He found that the thief
had bundled up some articles, but did not have a
chance to get away with them. Witness locked
up the bouse and went out to look tor bis wife. He
returned home within an hour and was surprisedto Und the gas burning. He went in, and, in look¬
ing about tne premises, discovered that the slats
had been cut irorn the rear window, and the
bouse bad been robbed not only of the articles
which hai previously been gathered up, but also
of a quantity of other articles, other witnesses
testihod to tbe defendants' having some of the
stolen property^n their possession. Officers Hath¬
away and Moore testified to the arrest 01 the
prisoners and recovery ot the property. Tbe case
was sent to tbe grand Jury; bond $1,000.

From Kockville.
A POLITICAL DISCISSION BETWEEN RIVAL CANDI¬
DATES.SERIOUS ILLNESS OP MR. H. C. HALLOWELL.
A ROW ON A RAILROAD TRAIN.

Correspondence of The Evcnino Star.
Kockville, Oct. 23, 1888.

Mr. Wm. W. Anderson. Indian agent at Crow
Creek, Dakota, wbo came to Washington with the
Sioux delegation, is spending a short time at bis
old home in this place.
Preparations for the political discussion between

Mr. Louis E. Mccomas and Col. H. Kyd Douglas,
rival candidates for Congress in the sixth district,
at the Town Hall, this place, to-morrow, have been
completed. The apac.* In the ball will be evenlydlwded between the iwo parties. Should the
weather prove favor&Me a large crowd is expected,
as tills is the first discussion oi the kind that has
taken place in tbe county for over forty years, the
last one being between Abraham Lincoln andEnoch Lewis Lowe, of this state,Henry C. Hallowell, principal of Stanmore school,near sandy Spring, this county, is reported as
lying very ill at his nome at that place.Mr. Chas. A. Mushaw.who has lor several monthsheld the position o( day operator at the railroad
telegrapu office hen.', has resigned to take a posi¬tion in anotiier department o.i the road.

t^ulte a lively utile "scrimmage" occurred on thePoint of Hocks train this evemug on the trip fromWashington to this place. The parties engagedwere Nathan Day and Green Beckwitn. both ofthis county. Upon the arrival or the train at thisplace they were uanded over by Conductor Brownto the snerlff, and by him carried betore Justice.Morgan, charged with, disorderly conduct, and
were held on tuelr owu recognizance In the sum of$50 each tor a lurlher hearing on Saturday next.No damage was done, except that Day received ablack eye. s. A. M.
The Charity Organization Society..Tbe an¬

nual melting of tne t harity organization societywill be held in the Speacerian college parlors to¬
morrow. An excellent musical program has bt^narranged to add to the pleasure of the evening.
The Attention or OCR Headers Is called to the

trustees' .-aie oi leu bn k dwe.Ungs ou 17lb streetnorthwest, aud seven building lots. The sale takesplace to-uiorrow \'i nursday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock,in front of the premises. advertisement.
Politiml 3olea.

Consul-General Waller decilue* to take part Inthe camp ilgn. In a letter to bun, Acting Secre¬
tary Kivcs approves hl» course, and says it Is the
opinion of tne Department tnai it is not proper lor
consular officers whl.e . n leave of absence In theCnlted States to take part In any political canvass.
A delegation of sixty ladles, most oi them wivesOf railroad men, of 'lerra Haute, called on Gen. andMr.-*. Harrison yesterday.
1 he American purty has indorsed Mr. Hewitt for

rc-e.ecil> u as mayor of New York.
Gen. FisK, the prohibition candidate for Presi¬dent. was attacked by cholera morbus yesterday.Tne Princeton College ciubs will have a debate

on the taiiff in tne gymnasium Tnursday. Hon.Thos. D. Mieurman will represent the democratsand Mr. Van B'uren Deuslo* the rcpuullcans.'1 he keveutu district Now York republicans havenominated Chas. N. i aintor, commissioner of emi¬
gration, tcr congress.

i he democrats of the first Texas district naverenominated Hepresentatlve Stewart.
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Equity covw.Judtn COx.TesterdayTshaw act. wheeler; hearing ta Gen¬
eral Term on nm instant* ordered. Grant aft.Grant; sale ratified nisi.

ClMVlT Ootnrr.Tvdo* Hagntr.Yesterday, Loughran agt. Fox; judgment below
reversed aad Judgment apt- plaintiff lor costs.
Hairier agt. Dasenbrock; Juror withdrawn and
suit dismissed. McKenzle agt. Staples; verdict fordefendant.

CmixinAL CoCBT.Ju&oe Montgomery.Yesterday, John U. Richardson ana <M& Hlnes,housebreaking; verdict Richardson not guilty,Hlnes guilty. .-.mcm oro for cPbobatb Court.^urf(7r Cbz.Yesterday, Estate Maria F. Cool*n» letters tes¬tamentary to Rudolph Eichhorn. Estate MichaelR. Combs; order allowing admin'stntof 7w percent commission. Estate Francis E. Schmidt; re¬
port of Stanislaus F. Ryan, aCmiulstrator, tiled. In
re Elizabetn V. Waters, orphan: Mary E. Duffv ap¬pointed guardian. Estate Ben Holladay, Jr.; orderthat claims of George W. Carter et at be admitted
to pro rata share In d.strlbutlon of funds. In reHenry Kr.ox Craig et at, orphans; Isabelle Craigappointed guardian; bond »ir>,000. Est.ite FrancisJ. I.udeke; letters of administration to M. Eliza¬beth Ludeke. Accounts were passed as follows:Estates John O. Adorns, AUltha D. Bradley, LewisBrown and Chaa. Clark.

¦ <*>

Affair* In W«t lVa*blarton.
A Shooting Affrat..At Fisher's Hall, corner32d and N streets, last night, during an entertain¬

ment given by a colored society, go. Smith wasshot by another colored man named John LewisBoth of them had been drinking and became en¬
gaged in a row about a woman. During the scuf¬
fle that followed Lewis drew a pistol and fired two
shots, taking effect in smith's left side and leg.Lewis was arrested. The wounded man was removed
to the Kreedman's Hospital this morning. This
morning Jos. E. Smother swore out a warrant In
the Police court charglug Lewis with assault and
battery with Intent to kill Smith, and the case
was continued Indefinitely.The Porch of tub collegb Building..The
contract for the work on the main porch of the
Georgetown University building h is been awarded
to J. Velhmeyer & Son, at a cost of (5,423. The
original design will cost about $15,000, and it is
hoped that the amount may be raised and the
work oomplcted betore the centenary celebra¬
tion next February. A contract has also been let
for the flooring In the halls of the new building.Notks..The store ot J. R. Norton, corner 32d
and G streets, was entered last night and several
articles were stolen. Residents in the vicinity of
Fisher's Hall have complained of tne noise and dis¬
turbance generally accompanying eniertainments
given there. Some years ago the commissioners
refused to grant a permit or Issue a license for en-
tertalnments of any character at this hall, on ac¬
count of the complaints that were then made.

1 kmpbraturb and condition of Watbr at 7
a. m..Great Falls, temDerature. 53; condition
26; receiving reservoir, temperature, 57; condi¬
tion at north connection. 36; condition at south
connection, 36; distributing reservoir, tempera¬
ture, 54; condition at influent gate-house, 30: con¬
dition at effluent gate-house, 30. High tide In the
river to-day at 10:52 p. m.; low tide at 5:12 p.m.

Alexandria Attain.
Reported for Thb Evening Stab:
Thr Crrr Dbbt..Corporation 3 per cent bonds

of this city were purchased in Washington at
auction a few days ago by Treasurer Harlow for
the corporation sinking fund at 6C)i cents. The
bonds will begin in a tew years to bear a00 per
cent interest, and will expire in 1005.'when the
debt will bear 0 per cent Interest unless again
compromised. The debt of the city has been re¬
duced over $150,000 since the adoption of the
compromise or 1879, and, as under that act, the
city indebtedness may be again Increased to the
original amount, there Is a proposal to issue new
bonds, at 0 per cent, for $150,000, and use the
money In street Improvements. There lsconslder-
able difference otopinion on the subject of the
issue of new bonds, and, as yet, no plan for such
issue has been formulated by th<>se who favor it.
A Wedding..'The wedding of Miss Susie Benner

to Mr. chas. Evard took place yesterday, the Rev.
l)r. senter officiating. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Evard, father and mother ot the
groom: Mr. and Mrs. P. Wallach, Miss Jennie and
Maud Wallach, .Miss Sarah Luiley, Mr. HenryHoffa, S. 11. Wallach, S. Nlekark, Mrs. Gury and
son, and many others.
Notes..The funeral of Mr. James Rice took

place thl-i morning from his late home on Queenstreet. The requiem service was held at St. Mary'schurch, and the interment was made In the Catho¬
lic cemetery. Richard Glilerson, the colored
preacher brought here from Washington, chargedwith horse stealing, has been delivered by the Al¬
exandria police to the Fauquier officers, and la now
in Warrenton JalL The luueral of the late Wm.
D. Nutt took place yesterday afternoon from the
residence of Mr. Peter L'rse, his son-in-law, on
King street. A numb-r ot friends attended. In¬
cluding some from Washington. The democrats
bold a meeting at the opera house to-night. Gen.
Lee aud Mr. Wm. Kilgore, ot Kockvllle, are the
speakers announced for the occasion. Golden
Light Lod;e of Good Templars held a pleasant re-
union last night with addresses, music. He.

Inspector Watts, of the Boston police, started
yesteiday for Montreal in search ot a pot which
was secreted by "Gld Joe" Fowle, and which is
said to contain $8,000 in gold, the result ot Fowle'a
various swindling operations in Boston.
The national convention of British-American

associations, In session at Chicago, adopted the
name of the Satlonal British-American Association
of the United States.
George Francis Train delivered a lecture In Har-

rtsburg. Pa., Monday night, for the benefit of the
yellow fever sufferers. The net receipts were
$203.10.

His ]N eiohbors
Speak well of him. is a atroiur thin* to say in regard to
any candidate for popular favor. And the fact that in
Lowell. Mass., wher . Hood's Ssrssparilia is made, and
where its proprietors are well known, there Is more of
this medicine sold than of all other aursaparillas or
blood purifiers should certainly convince people In
other section* of the country that Hood's Sarsaparilia
is worthy their confidence. If you have never triad it,
do so. and you will be convinced of Its real merit
"After the failure of three skillful physicians to

cure my boy of salt rheum, 1 tried Hood's Sarsaparilia
and Olive Ointment, and the boy is to all appearances
completely cured." Mrs. B. Sanderson, 56 Newhall
St., Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Sold by all drugirista. *1: six for (5. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD k CO- Apothecaries, Lowell,:

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

Business Is Booming.
HANDSOME CLOTH PLAIDS, one ysrd and a halfwide, pure wool; caah value 75c., reduced to 50c.I'resent No. 1.Ueirant Bridal Quill, worth (1.50.DOUBLE HITL HLaNKETs. imiuenw ail*. extraheavy, niitfht.y iu.per.ect, ta, *3.75.Present No. 2.A pair of pure wiol double Blanketafor the Baby, worth <1.50.
LADIES' BHOaDcLOTH. yard and a half wide, purewool, ail colors: cash value * 1. reduced to 873(0.Present No. 3.tine dozen pure Linen, fine qualityDamask Xapkina. worth «1. 5U.
HhMtlKllA CASHMtuts, all colors, nearlyonayard and a half w idr. pure wool, finest Quality; cashvalue 11. reduced to 8 < He.Present No. 4.Two pairs Damaak Towela, worth 92.BED COMPORTS, larKe size, extra heavy; 75c., 41,.1.25. $1.50. $2. «2.50.
Caah customers can select one of the abova valuable

preaenta with a purchase of *10.
CARTERS,

711 MARKET SPACE. NEAR 7TH ST.
LADIES' CLOTH SUITING, pure wool, yard asg .half wide, caah value 7be., reduced to 50c
Present No. 5.Pair of Damaak Towela. worth BLELEUANT LOYAL SEKOE. pur* wool, wide doublewidth, caah valiw 50c, reduced to 37J*c-Present >u H.A half dcxen, fine quality,pure Linen,Damask Nspkins, worth 75c.
BLANKETS, finest quality. Immense size, extraheavy, pur* wool, da. to. <8.
Present ha 7.A pair oi bilk Embroidered Corsets.
HENRIETTA CA8HMERES, extra wide, doublewiuth. pur* wool, all colors, reduced caah pric*, 48c.Caah cuxtomsrs are requested to select one of thaabove presents with a purchase of^do. ocl3

E. G. DAVI8,

71U MARKET SPACE

WE OFFER SPECIAL PRICES IS TABLE DAM¬

ASK. &0. 75, SL 91.35. *1.50 AND *2 PER YARD.

The above roods have been recently purchased and
are offered at uiuoh less than jroods bouvht a month
ago can be sold.

Extra good value In X and X NAPKINS.
Bitr bargains In TOWELS.
We offer the BEST GOODS to be found in thaket

Our buyer purchased at great advantage a bigUna ofBALMORAL SKIRTS; prices ran#* from *1.50 to SO;aak to aee them, they are worthy of your attention.
RIBBONS ar* being used very extensively as DressTrimmings this season; we can furnlah every style audshade wanted; prifes ware never as low or ahadaa sovaried and handaome,
NEW TRIMMINGS EVERT DAT. Stock kept freshand all the nsw atylea added aa fsat as they appear inthe market.

Examine our STOCK OF BLACK DRESS GOODS.We do not keep oolors, but should you need anythingin the line of BLACK WOOLENS ar SILKS, It willpayyon to get our prices before you purchase. ; ,>.*
MEW BLACK HOSIERY, just owned; one lot ofMerino at 50cu former price, 74e.-ll/jarij. i

MERINO UXDEBWEAB FOE lADIES ANDCHILDREN, all the most approved aakka.

MOTION STOCK COMPLETE.

CHOICE LIKE OF SOAPS AND PEKFCXEBT.
Just open. snothWT»»olos of BALSAM FIB PII-LOWS that we (ivtf aarag wtth each sake at

E. O. DAVW, , 4 K-
TtB MAKKET SFAC&

wn-Sm To f!th «tr^t.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER.

THE GOVERNMENT TESTS ESTABLISH ITS ABSO-
, LUTE SUPERIORITY.

Prof. H. A. Mott was employed by the U. S. Govern¬
ment to analyze the various baking powders of the market,
to determine which was the best and most economical for
government use. After a careful and thorough examin¬
ation, he affirms it as his judgment that the Royal is
undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking powder
made. Prof. Mott, in his report, says:

" The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, for I
have so found it in many tests made, both for that com¬

pany and the U. S. Government.
" I will go still further and state that, because of the

facilities that company have for obtaining perfectly pure
cream of tartar, and for other reasons dependent upon the
proper proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder ofierd to the
public. Dh. HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. D."

Late U. 8. Government Chemut.

CITY ITEMS.
m.h, Chamber Sulfa,

Snjt?,

KK'",061, a*
street and Pennsylvania avenue normwest. 3

t«e Aach*r Brand CotlecaDd nootber, lm

Procraatination In the Tblef of Time,
^nrt*D?oor1.Mmoke 18 a woree thlnS 8tUL Buy a

Republic citfarrom or Buffo, ana you will
5**J[ &et 'eru For bale by all nrst-ciass dealers.
Wholesale agents, Luchs « Baa 1

Fry** Cough BbIuhib tor Coughs, Colds, Ac. 2

75c* U«»rt Bottle, No. 1
«

n lue worla 'or the money.
Orders by mall. Mcoib's. 9th near D su s<£w

Domestic Sewing Machine Office, 7th £ U.

t^'l*!'011 the great;paln-eradlcator, has
taken a strong hold upon the people. 25c. 3

¦"ry'a Cough Balaam at all Druggists, 25c. 2
Plxon'a lfeaat Powder always reliable. 3m

A Seuies Of xthemes.
EXACTLY.

That'* what philosophers tell us life la. Well, aa we
are part and parcel of the ^world's people, a mnit In the
mighty caravan, whose eteady tramp, tramp, trump
¦hall be heard until time la no more. We. too. In going
would "leave behind footprint! in the sands of time'
claiming "the world aa our country and doing (rood our
religion." We treat everybody alike, whether they
come from the home of the Esquimaux or the land of
the Hottentot, from the enlightened countries of the
world or the places where darkness and superstition
reign. We do good alike unto all by PROTECTING
them in the QUAUTY and PB1CE of any EVERY
article we have to offer. We have tome

GRAND WEC1ALTIES
for you this week, no antiquated garments afflicted
wtth-DBY HOT" and reeking with t^oxlou.tapo«
of tar, pitch and turpentlue. with oamphor thrown in
aa a valuable auxiliary, but diamonds, real gems-gems
to delight the children and make glad their parents'
hearts.
DIAMOND CUT VELVETEEN SUITS for children,

sizes 4 to 14 yeara.
^

208 OF THEM,
ax

.2.62 A SUIT!
Two shades-Brown and Oxford. They were manu¬

factured to sell at $5.50 a suit, but through the misfor¬
tune of another we were fortunate enough to secure
them at a price which enables ua to sell them to you at

.2.02 A 8CIT,
and still make our usual profit, via: TEN PEB CENT.
p»k in upon ua. We have all the novelties, and what
ia beat of all. we can beat "ail the world and the nat of
mankind" in PRICES.

VICTOR E. ADLER* 3
10 PERCENT CLOTHING HOUSE. jo
1 sad Wft# 7th st.n.w.. corner Massachusetts ave

Strictly One Pnoe>
Open Saturdays till 11 p. m. ^23

Unprecedented Attraction:
OVER A MILLION distributer

louisiana STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

bjTan oVMwhttg^pI1i?rUtveo^,UUtUUon ta ltt7Ul

GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRWTINfiS f«wA

ggJffSfcfffSUJVKBhg
menu ?rZ ZjfikH ,halV the arrant*.
tZiZZJU. L ""dSmt-A nnual DratcinoTot
1 ne Louietana State Lottery Company, and in nermnn
manage and control the Drawing* theinselten and that
^5 J*®a/". corulwted with honesty. Jaime's*, and in
(Wcd/aiM towo~<i all parties, and we author^tethe Com¬
pany to use this certificate, with facsimiles af our triif-
»atvre$ attached, m its advertisevunU"

JJjj undersigned Hanks and Bankers, wilt -pay all
Prizes drawn in The iAnnsiana Stale Lotteries which
may be preeented at our counters.

"w. "htch

fiKKM^5?VAnr' t?ai«lana National Bank.
AB% ft*win £5 National Bauk.

JMSSffiSffi1
GRAND MONTHLY drawing

IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW orlean81
TUESDAY. november. ia 1888.

CAPITAL PBIZE. *300,000.
100,000Tickets st Twenty Dollars each- Haivu

.10; Quarters. «5; Tenths. &. Twentieth* <1.
LIST OF PHIZES.

1 tvJzi OF 'loo'tmni? ..100.000
1 PRIZE OF 50,000 ^ 000
1 PHiZE OF 25,000 ia. aAiMiJi
!. PHIZES OF 10.000 arc on nift
5 PHIZES uF 5.000 are HyiX}!

So PHIZES OF 1.00" are
100 FRIZES OF 500 are. .'.: fiuoou
200 PHIZES OF 300sSs Ijn'oJfil
000 pmy.Ks of 200 are.:::;;;.;;;;;; iwmKm

approximation PRIZES.
100 Prises of JSOO are m oon

i88 & gjjg..ffiSffi
TERMINAL PHIZES. 20.00^

999 da 100 are nog
999 do. 100are J.."!""*

amounting to .L054.«00
tm^2^$K£"ftWI Prtaee are not ea-

fauYddeSs"" *Bclu*n* " ****** beSkwHw
Send POSTAL NOTES. Express OnUrs.

at Mew York Exchangein ordinaSUtter Cu«25
by Express tat our expense) addressed to

a. dauphin,
Aewuneaas.!*.

Lettersto
*EW orleans N."Brass®.

rrwrirmnt f>s« the presence of OsaeraU _

gardsnd tarty, who are hi chars* of the drawings, is
. guaraateeof abeolnte fairness aad iat^rtty. thatme
cbancee an all equal, aad that boom ¦*"¦ | fly
"'¦e what aasaber will drawa priaa

guaranteed BYTOUR NAT!OMALBANl5«?New
Orleans, aad the tickets are earned by tks .

aalastttuUoo whoee <
iatheWgbeet Ooarti
twmaoraawuriBoass

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
FOR RENT.1228 14TH ST.; 12 BOOMS; MOD.

iuips.; dealruble location; 400 per mouth. A. T.
COUMBE.J425New York svs. oc24-3t

FOB REHT-13029TH ST. N W. THREE-STORY
bay-window brick; 12 rooinB; mod. imps.; In goodcondition Aud a desirable location; 445 Iter month to a

trood tenant A. X. COL'MHE, 1425 Mew York ave.
oc24-3t

FOBBENT-TO A STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMILY.
Houso 515 4 th at. n.w., 8 rooma and bath; rent

4(30; key s at 519 4th st. oc24-3t*

FOB BENT- [408 N. J. .?. B.e.,10r. *203.id and U ate. n.w., 2218 12th n.w., Or..18.30
22r $10041222 12th n.w.. Or.. 18.30

021 H n.w., llr 75 Back St., Oeontetown,712 10th n.w., 8r. 60' fr. jr. 6
do. with stable.75 206 N J. av. ae.. 10r.,714 10th n.w.. 8r 00 turn75

turn. 150
150
unf.

OCS4 2w J. T. OVER. 1304 F st n.w.

1JKIB RENT.1005 10TH ST. N. W.. A VEBY DE-
airaole 8-room brick house and bath, ail in icoodorder, with all uiudern conveniences. Apply to

oc24-3t WASH'S DANENHUWEB. 1115 FlLaw.

FOB RENT. 11034 33d st.. 7r 15
1740 Pa. av., lira.. i27u6K»t.,0r 15

store 483.33 3328 M St., 5r 15
1220 12th at., 10r. 1255 22d at.. 5r 14.30
m. 1 ...05.80 2319L sL.4r 14

802 21st, at., 12 r..00 67 2425-2427 Fat., Or 13.30
1 >5 31st at, Or 55 2415 N at., Ur 13.30
1740Pk ave.. llr.. ..50.50 2025 1st. or 12.30
2325 Pa. ave , 1 Or 50.50 1904 N. Y. ave., 4 ra 12
Hall cor. C and Oth a:.. .50 24001 St., 5r 10.30
028 23d St.. 8r. ui. i.45.50 2000 1st. 5r 10.30
2323 Pa. av., 10r.,mJ45.50 2052 liurh at, 5r 10
1747 1 St. lOr 40.50 529 24th st. 5r. 10
2127 Kit..Ur 40.5(1 2418 Va. ave.. 6r 10

2100 1st.. 3r 10
hear 2017 N. Y. av., 4r.l0
Wilcox Court 4r 10
1734 l»th St., 5r 10
iiear04126that., 4r..8.30
Hear 020 20th St., 4r.8.30
20101st , 4rs. 7

STABLES.
Hear 2305 Pa. av 410
Bear 2012 K st 16
Cor. 21st and 1 at 15
Hear 2100 O st 10
Atear 722 17th st o

STOBE8.
1120 18th at, cor <50
1244 32d at.. 3r 16

2131 K at.. Or 40.50
3043 N at.. 10r. iu.L4O.07
2137 Lst, Or., m.i. .32.50
2137 F st.. 8r , uui..27.50
10 5th stae.,5r,m.i.25.30
2127 H St. Or 22.50
1002 Marion at 22.501
1022 Marion st 22.50
2018 Olive st 21
1210 30th St., 7r... .20.45
1225 30th st. 7r... .20.45
808 N. H. ave., Ore..

ra.i 20.30
502 22d st, 7r 18.60
2118 Pa. ave.. 5r 18
2250 cleve'd av. 5r. 17..50
2420 Nat,.0r 10.50
2402 11 st, 5r 10.30
913 20th at.. 5r 15.30 Cor. 24th aud H sta 12
For a full Rat apply to WE8COTT A WILCOX.oc24 1007Pa. ave. aw.

Fob rekt - a business stand on new
York ave., 1410, 1412. between 14th aud 15th

sta. n.w.; also a lanre house northeaat corner 12th and
O sta. n.w. Apply at 410 Oth street northwest after

4 p.m. oc23-6t*

IMB RENT.THREE-STORY BBICK DWELLING12 rooms, bath-room, and oellar; all modern im¬
provements ; well 1ocatail In northwest: rent $50 permonth. TYi.tR A RUTHERFORD, 1307 F st. n. w.
ocl0-12t*

For rknt-the two new houses on ibth
st, between H aud I sta n.w.; will b# completedaud ready for occupancy ou November 1. The houses

have been built with irreat care and particular atten¬
tion inveu to the conveniences of the interior. Painted
in the latent colors; handsome mantels, tilea, and
heariUs. Houses now Ix-in* papered. Location de¬
lightful and moat couvemeut to two lines of street
cars. Price, 483.33 per month.
oc23-9t HILL * JOHNSTON, 1503 Pa. ave.

For bent.341 d si. s. w.; 7 booms, fa-
l>ered; water and gas. with stable, on 15-foot

Sived alley, uear new freight yard, oth and Va. ave.
y owner, P. CORCORAN. 220 lat at. a.e. oc23-3t*
"COB BENT.UNFURNISHED.
192110th n.w, 14r...4100
2103 O st n.w., lOr 55
1325 Corcoran st.,13r..50
3327 P st. u.w., 12r 50
N'r N.H. av. n.w.,10r40.60
100 Indiana ave., 10r..45
000 U st n.w., 8r...37.50
1205-7 20that n.w 35

2 stores. 9th n'r O n.w. 43.5
1003 S at. n.w.. 7r 30
> t ave. and U n.w.. Or. .30
807 Bound'yn.w.,0r.22.50
21/00 8th st n.w.. Or... .20
Office ra. 7058th stu.w.25
Office ra. 1307 F st.n.w.25
Barber shop 13th & t. u. w.

FURNISHED
Conn. ave. bet. R A S, 18r., l>er year 3,500Vt ave. bet K A L, la r., stable, |*r year 3,000K St.. bet. Oth and 10th, 12r. per month 150Sunderland place n.w.. llr.. f>er mouth 150Vt ave., near Iowa Circle, per month 90TYLER A RUTHERFORD.oc23-6t» 1307 F st.n.w.
OB RENT.1032 16TH ST. N. W.. HOUSE OFeivht rooms and bath, all in good order, with

modern improvements. Bent 440 per month. Applyat 1020 15th st. oc23-3t»

FOB BENT-HOUSES.-,909 M st n.w., 13r 75308 10th stn-w.,lst 710 8thstn.w., 13r....7.">and 2d floors 475 1108 Dsta.e..7r 25Upper part 1700 A 1708 Upper pt. 1408 P n.w. .25Pa. av., 8r 75 1002 N. Cap, st. 6r 25512 lOUiat n.w.. llr...65 Upper pt 2128 14that.303 D at. n.w., 14r 05 n.w., 8r. 251220 O n.w.. (fur.), 9r. .05 414 N. Y. ave. n.w., Sr. .251 rnw«ABu» «L 1 lir Oth ¦" "* ° ,,A1334 Corcoran st_ 13r..65 2018 Oth n.w., 0r...18.302820 Pst n.w., lOr 50 U St., bet. 8th JtOthn225 lnd. ave. n. w . Wr.50 e.. 6r 15 30Oliiuv.t *1 « in. S.n -.ir. ii.k li V, T .

907 T at. n. w..8r 30 3632 N atii.w. 4r...."l060^ 7th st.n fc;( 7r..... 20 415 L at a.a., 4r 722Myrtle st, 7r.....l0.42
STORES. OFFICES. Aa.

Store and d*w*g 1702 605 14th n.w. (office) .430Pa. ave., lOr 41.100 Oth aud Pa.av. nil9...30Store rm 305 7th st
a. w 18804 BsLn.w. *sho:» 16

*>21 11th st. n.w., base¬
ment room fl315 7th at. rm. 11 3

Store 1227 Dst. n.w....6o
Stable rear 1410 I at

u. w 45
Store and oellar 2120
14th st. n.w 35.50

9th A Pa. av.. Room 3..35,
408 La. ave. (bm't) 3U
Tba above is only a portion of the property on mybook*. For full list call at office for bulletin issued outhe lst and 15th. loc231 THOS. E. WAOOAMAN.

17OR RJNT-A NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE, MODERN
. improvement-, on 27th st, near Pa. ave. n.w.; to

a trood tenant 412.60 per month. F. A. DABNEIIXE,1220 F at.n.w. oc23-3t*_
FOB BENT-NEW HOUSE.1401 12TH STREET

n.w.. 10 rooiua; all mod. imps.; 450 permouth.cuarles w. handy.oc23-3t 921 Fat U.W.

IX)It RENT.TWO-STORY FRAME, FIVE-BOOM'dwelling. 1319 5th st n.w.; 420. 1. H. SMITHA SON. 12'-'2 F st n.w. ocl8-lw
OR RENT-
037 Pa. av. s.A» 5r. 818 13th n.a.. 0r.,waterl2

ana store tOO 82112 st . n-e., 5r. w...122010 Vt. ave.. Or. m. 1.28 1210 Wyliest n.a. Or..11401 D at n.a.. 0r..m.1.. .20 1118 Contrreas st n.a...10311 7th st B.C., Or... 10.30 1209 Wyliestn s.,5r 0.50732 Oth s-a.. Or..m.1.18.30 1208* Wylie st u.e.,9.50.200 11th, store.15.50 1377 By. si.n.e.. br...'J.:JO810 13th n.e.. Or. w.ir.-15 17 1 st ler.s.e.. 5r..9.30322 O it B.S.. Or 16 006 Callan at n.a.. 4r B324Oat. s.e.. 0r._ 10 Br. 1210 Iata-a, 3r 73320th a.e. 6r. 16.30 1332 Millers' Ct. ¦. a. 4r.,81431 McLav. u.e.. or..... 12
oco-lltt SWOBMSTEDT A BBADLEY. 927 Fn.W
T?OB BENT.TH08E NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSESJ; wast skto North Capitol at. nsar P: nsat, comforta¬ble home; Kood location; near sloctric railway; wideparking; back yards; vary reasonable to desirablefananta. H. L BUST, 1006 F street n.w. s»29-lm
"COR RENT.A DESIRABLE HOUSE NEAR FAR-frarut Square; 400 month. Apply CHARLESEARLY. 003 14th st oclB-gmo
COB RENT.FURNISHED.1523 CORCORAN ST.r 2-story and basamant brick; u rooma; nicely fur¬nished. 47& M. m. Barker.ocll-12t 1418 Fat

mR RENT-FUBNISHED-1612 R ST.. 2-STORYand Uisamsut; 9 rooms, vary comfortable houar,5. M M. PARKER.ocll-12t 1418 F at
COB BENT.UNFURNISHED.
JT 2 Dupont Circle. .4150 1434 N st. 502024 O st 100 1727 19th at1204 N at 80 1430 Natn.w..... ~ ..Jo100015th at 65 1_'28I st ma 20

Ooon.ava.3earlat.2O8.33>Vt ava.u.w.. near 0.!..100Conn-ava.. near N....Jf00nst bat 13tiTlSk.lToFITCH iOE * BROWN,cell 1437 l^nn. ava. ¦. w.

"COR RENT.HOUSE.007 T ST. N.W.. THREEf atoriea, aMit rooms, cellar, faa. bath and all m. L;In parfaot order; Irasta south; rant. <30. THOU. E.WAOOAMAN. 917 Fat. n.w. Qcl0-2»
COR RENT.HOUSE31F ST. N W SIX ROOMS,

FOR RENT HOUSES.
For rekt-bbice house. 905 d »t. h.w.jhay window. 11 room*, bath, modem improve¬ments. nulfront; russisslon Novembtr 1. 845 I -rmonth. Apply mi or 1318 Corooran >1ocyj-af
TX)B BENT-WHOLE OB PART OK SIX-ROOMX hooae; In desirable neirbborho <1: with modern im¬provements. Inqnire1 laOb 6tfc stn.w. ocJK-3!*
%X>B BENT.623 X ST. N.W, THREE-STORYJT frame; tlx room*. store and workshop; at 8*5 wrmonth. Inqmra next door, or at A. LBUiLV's SONS.718 7th at. H.W. ofl« 3f

Fob bsnt-brak hew 3-story bay windowbrick. 10 room*; hot aud cold, furuaoa in caUar. alinee cars. 203 U at. a. w.. naar hutwn uB«; keynextdoor. or^-'.'t

F>B RENT.SEVEN-BOOM BAY WINDOW BRICR.2 1 (Hi \enuont av«.: rood, im ; stablnw lor twohorses and wmtom. Convenient neighborhood. lam-
yard. near school. 820. OWNER, 905 C at. u. w.ortS2-3t*

1JHJB BENT.1015 O ST. N. W.; 12 ROOMS. *"1 mod imps ; One furnace. larrr closet*. wide spac¬ious hall with opeu fireplace. hard hulsh. to. bnthouaa for Um price in the West Ki d. rent {75.7U.oc22-6t GEO. W. 1.IN KINS. 19th aud II ata.

1X»K~RENT-BY K O. HOl.lZMAN. tTt AL ES-"

tata aud Insurance Broker. 10th aud I ata. u.w.

HOl>ES.
1000-2 E stn.w,42r 8250 :»11:IN it. n.w. TOr 35510 11 that.n.w.. lOr..150 Stii n at. n,w_7r. :to519 13th at. u.w.. 34r.U0 Ikitoor. 1107 Pa. sv«...251823 1 at. aw., 12r 75 71 < 11th at. n. w.. 7r 251232 14tn at. n w.lOr..60 2010-12 14 bth at. n.
2d floor. 1107 Pa. are..00 w.. 6ra 20605 6th stuw., 14r.52-.i0 >02 .that. aw..or 161841 Rst,tOr 50 811«tu at. «.w . 4r 15310 14th at. u. w. 12r. HU 30 Fen ton PI. n.e..6r.l3.80913 Pa are, 9r 50 32 Keu«"« H. u.e.Or. 13.80038 8 at. n. w..9r 50 :W F.uton Pl.u.e .Or. 13 802015 N at. n.w.,Sr 45 1232 Wylia »L, Or 131737 9th st.n w. 8r.S5.32 1003 N. J. sve. ae.Or. .12
123Cst.ae. 8r.........35

FURNISHED HOUSE*.
F. near 18th at.. 13r.8500<H. near 21at »t_ 8ra....ir>0N, near 13th. 16r 250 Fst.uear 18th. llr...10010th at., near R. 14r.JJ2o K. near 18thst.lur ...KHiIowa Circle, 15 ...#00 29th. liet 0 and R, lOr.lOO9th. above h at.. 12T.3-V 35th. near g u. w..llr. .05
Conn. are., near N st.l.'iO 8th st, near T, 5r.......35OKK1CKH.

25
..15
20¦W .20Elevant rooma in "Sun <>13 11 that.. 2r 25

liuilihtur.-nraproof.'-'ele- 121 IK at.n. w..2r 25
vators, heated by ateaui. 513 11lhst.3r 20
from 830 to 8100 each. 409 13* at aw- hall .20719 11th at. u.w., 2r 35

8TOBE&
Magnificent store, 8nnl703Pa av, store (40Bulldlnc, par an...3.000 17th ab. l'» a» , store ...15415 13tb St. u.w 125 17th ab. Pa. store. ..151701 Pa. aT. atore 100
oc22 B. O. HOLTZMAN. 10th and F ata. n.w.

IXJR RENT-NINE BOOMS OVER 1000 14TH ST.
n.w., 825: stable 111 rear of earns, ilU ANSON S.TAYLOR. 1224 Fat. n.w. oc2'.'-3t

IJVJR RENT.6-ROOM HOUSE. 911 12TH ST. N.
a.; stable- room tor 6 boms and larye yard, to 50-foot alley; ouly t20 l«r mouth. C. B. CAVWool),916 F at u.w. oc22-3t*

FOB RENT.tRESS-BBICK HOl'SE. 330 FIB8T
at n.e.; in nice order. aix rooms and batb. all mod¬

ern improvementa; coal vault iu frout. T. GALLI-UAN. 230 1st at n.e. oc22-3t*

IJH1B BENT.7 DUPONT CIRCLE 87.V00New House near Dupout Circle 45 84New House, 447 N st. u.w 30.00House near FamKut Square 60 00Apply CHAS. EARLY. 603 14th st. u.w. oc20-2w

it.u.w..23r.250 1706B St. n.w.. 10r.....40
.w..l,>r. 166.67 1534 29tn at. n.w..7r 35
e.n.w.. 15..150 1328 lii^st n.w., Or. 35

FOB BENT.DNFURNISHEll.M 8T. N.W. N EABConnecticut ave., desirable 3-atorj brick dwelling,
coutamintt 9 rooma, bath, rantre. latn.lx'. statioiuu)wakh-tubs, and all modern con»< ui. nces. Apply toTHOS. J FISHER k. CO.. 1324 * at. n._w. oc20u6t_
1WR RENT.UNFURNISHED."

massachusetts AVK. NEAR 15TH ST. N.W..a beautiful new dwWllnv, finely finisln'd tbrouirhoiit,contaiuinir 13 rooms ana all inipnneincuta. l icludllifelectric lixhta. i.ent reasonable to suitsblc t* naut.
THUS. J. FISH Eli li CO.,oc20-6t 1324 E st li. w.

FOB RENT.UNFURNISHED.
COR. NEM hampshire AVE. AND CORCORAN

ST. N. W..Handsome new brick resident beautifully finiahedaud never yet occupied. Contains 14 rooms una everyconvenience House brhrlit and aunny.
THOS. J. FInHER k. CO..oc20-6t 1324 F at. n. w.

17ORRENT.UNrUR N IKHF.I).
. 1214 E st.n.w..:

Mass. ave.n.w.,
1116 Vtnre.ni
1428 Maas. ave., 14r..l50 1139 1< tn st n.w., 7r..28N. H. ave. n.w., lOr 1524 29th st U.W.. 8r. .251730 Maaa. ave., 17r. 125 1528 29tti st, u.w.. 7r_25Pat n.w.. 12rs 125 1507 Caroline st.. Or 251125 10th st. n.w..l5rl 15 1421 O st. n.w., fr 201644 21st st. n.w,.13r.l00 1007 L n.w., 7r 16 451614 21st st. n.w ..lOr.lOO 222 1st st s.w.,6r 151728 I st. u.w . 13r. ,83..i.i FURNISHED.1322 Est n.w.. Hr....llH) 15thaud K tts., 16r...350922 14th st n.w., 12r l00 19ill at, near Dupont1724 Coun. av. llr....lOO Circle, 12r 2505 Bst. n.w , 15r 100 CouiLav .n'r K. Isr 2501702 Pa. ave, lOr 91.67 N st. nr. 13th. 13r .2501616 21ft. u.w.,llr.83.33 lstb st.. nr. N. 13r.208.331704 Conn. ave,. ilr 75 R.I. av..nr. Scott Circle,2000 U st. u.w . 12r 7.> 12r. 200
2023Oat.n.w., Ilr 70 Miuu-. »v«. n<wr 16th,1527 Ost n.w. llr 70 st . Itir .2001519 20th st n.w,.10rs.7l> g St.. near 18th. lOr.. 150512 E n.w., 13r 65 O st. ne»r 20th. I lr.. .1251624 15th n.w., lOr N st. near 14th. 9r....1201415 N st n-w., llr Oo o st., nea-20tb. llr.. .1001712 Lat n.w. llr 65 19th at., near N. 10r..l25226 N.J. ave. >.e.. Or. .5<i Ma*a.av.,nr.l5tu, 13r 2502402 14th at., llr 50 Maas.av .nr. lSlli. 15r.3001709 M st n.w.. 9r 55 R.l.av..nr. 17ti 14r 416 671731 19th at.I* 50 19that,nr. L 20r 3O0
lllo i:ith at n.w.. 10r..50 Ct av.. nr. N, 20r.333.33
2416 14th at. n.w_ 10r.4ft B at- nr. 20th. llr .2501514 30th at n.w., I7r.50 11 st, nr. 15th. 15r .4001523O u.w.. 7r 50 K at . nr. 13th. 13r....2001504 S st. n.w. 9r 45 1 homas Circle 5001370 Bat a.w. llr ...40 1906 16th at. u.w. 7r. .502406 14tn at. n w.lOr. ,.4o
The above houses can l>e examined by permit from

our office only. THOMAS J. FISHER k CO..oc20 1324 F st n. w.
lXJR RENT.
I; 612 K at n.w.. .8166.67 800 Boundary, Cr. ..22.50614 17th at u.w.. lar.lOO 1713 6th stu.wM6r...UI.401921 N at u.w., 10r.U1.67 1550 3d at n.w.. 6r. .20.301824 Jefferson PI.. 9r...7.> 918C a;. «.e_ ttr.... 19.:w
1311 20th at n-w.. Or...75 1123 N.J. ave. u.w.,18 901103 H st. n.w.. lOr ...65 79 Lat n.w_ 6r 18.30909 L st n.w..llr. 60 8 M st lte., 7r_ 181708 F at U.W., 12r 55 728 N.J.ave. n.w., 6r 18
131 Md. ave. L.e., llr. .55 63 Lst n.w., 6r 17403 O st. aw., llr . .55.70 17 Defrees St. 6r 16.67
.09 8th at.n.w.12r.55.50 1016 N. C. av. a.e..6rl0.40221 E. Cap. at. llr. 50.60 808 10th at u.e-7r. .16 401000 24th st. u.w, 10r.50 1436 T st. n.w., <r ..16.301929 loth at n.w.. 9r..50 10S il st n.w.. 5r....l5 305168thst n.w., 10r45.5o 3422 Pro«t«clav..6rl5.30404 2d at n.w.. llr 45 320 13tb st s.w.,or.l£.30635 E. Cap. at llr. ..40.50 Whitney Close, 6r 15
2402 Pa. ave. n.w.. 9r.. .40 2038 8th st u w., 5r 151^45 29thst n.w.. 8r..40 912)»25thst n.w..5rl4.301304 TSt. n.w.. 9r 40 3 t4«thst a.e.. Or.. 14
1149 21st at.u.w..9r.35.55 20 Eeutou PI n.e.,6r 1380
1013 20th st n.w.ur35,.">0 822 K st. s.e.. Sr.. 13 50
416 3d st. n.w., 7r 35 511 9th st. a.e.. 5r .13.30
1812 Corcoran st. 7r...."J5 1043 N,J.av.n.w..4r. 13.30
l.»09 Tst U.W.. 91..33 4.> Cleveland ave., 6r 13
401 R at n.w., 7r 30 1019 H at n.u., or 12.50
406 H at. n.w., lOr 30 Mc;-e«u av. a.w.,6r. .12.30
2218 6th at u.w_ lur...;Ki Ills othsLne., 6r 12
622 Oat. n.w.. lOr 30 17-'i5 Eenton PL n e.ll.30
429H at u.w..8r 28 1257 22dat n.w.. 5r....ll
98 K at n.e.. Or ...28 328 L at a.w., 5r 10.80739 3d st U.W.. 7r...27.90 911 4H st. aw.. 5r...10.30312 lst st s.e.. 7r-. .25.40 620 Oordon av., 4r. .10.30
218 Arthur PL, 7r. ..2a 40 915 27th at. u w.. 4rl0.301504 10th n.w., 6r. ,25.;15 1514 19th at. n.w, 4r...l0
2006 13ihst n.w.,7r22.85 1311 3dst. aw., 4r 8
1920 9th st n.w..7r.22.85 1005 1 st. u.e, 5r 7
464 O st. n.w . 6r 2."> STORES & D\vell1ng8
1818 Linden st. 7r 25 10.10 14thsLu.w.,12r8100
1009 Md. ave. s.w.,12r.25 1944 14th at. u.w., 8r.. 45
1318 V at u.w.. 7r 23 232 7th st. s.e. 8r 35
Anacoatia. 7r. 22.50 24'.9>t H st. n.w., 9r. 30
oc20 R. H. WARNER* CO. 916 * stn.w.

l^OR RENT-NEW HOI 8E 1943 vermont AVEX S rooms: l ath, l orch, all m. l.. very reasonable rent
to deairable tenant, key at 1937. Apply at lOOlManou St., bet. oth k 7tn. g k It nU. n.w. oc20-lw*

1X>R RENT-300 C ST. N. E..THRKE STORY HAY
window brick house, cwutainimr 8 roouia. ba h aud

all modem improvements. Rent «40 per month
oc20-0f WASH'N danenhow ER, 1115 F st

'

FJR RENT.304. 306 AND 308 C ST. N. E. 3-
storybay window brick houses, contaiuinir 8 rooma.bath and all mid. imps. Kent only 830 per month

oc20-6t W ASH'N danenhow ER. 1115 F st

1MB RENT-HOUSE 2108 O ST. N.W. KEY AT
UruK store, corner 21st st

H. W. BLUNT.
ocl9-Du 1059 31st at

FOR RENT- I 1228-30 Hstn.eT7r.251518-20 12th st..9r.835 1232-34 Hst.Dc., 7r.25
1522-22* 12that,Or ...351 317 13*st. 4r 10
Apulyto GREEN k CUNNINGHAM.
ocl9-lm* 1405 Fat

I^OR RENT-BUT THREE LEFT OF THE NEW
S-room Houses on lst aud D st*. n.w.; 45 D st.

827.50: 53 D st. i.ud 401 lst st., over store, 830 each.
owner pays water rent, all modern convei.iei.ces; hot
and cold water; iautre, bath, two water closets; con¬
creted yards, private alle). sp< akin* tuoea, bells, two
latrobes and stone stationary \v:.»h tub-, in each house.

beall. Brown & co.
oc19-ltn 1321 Fst

1JH)K RENT-13th at extended n.w. 11 rooms $30
610 New York ave., 8 rooma, mod. im ;k)156 Oth st s. w. 9 rooma, mod. nu 20 50
804 New Hamiwhire ave.. 0 rooma. mod. iu 2u 3o
2210 12th st n. w., 6 rooms, rnoa. Im 18 30
U st exteuded, 6 roouis 15

'IHOo. G Hi.NSEY,ocl8-0t 1228 J at. ll w.

I^OR RENT-NEW TWO 8TORY. BAY WINDOW
Brick House, 1812 5th st u. w., 7 rooms, lanre cel¬

lar. stable and mod. Imps.; key at 1810. HIOS. J.
MIERa. 1021 Oth it. U.W. oc lb-tit*

1~VOR REN 1 -108 C ST. H. E.. EIGHT ROOMS. AIX
mod. iuipa. Apply to O. C. GREEN.

oc5-lui 303 7th at n.w.

"COR RENT- I?furnished. Per uioith
fa at, near 14th. 18 rooms aud stable 8250
1500 13th at on Iowa Oircle .200
19th st. near L 22r. aud stable 250
Corner 13th at. near Iowa Circle. 12r. aud atable.200
P st, near Dupout Circle. 14 rootua, baaatifuUy
furnished tor U mo*.. i«r mouth 100 00

Lartre bilck. Road St. ueoryetowu, staUa, 150
Vermont ave. aud Iowa Circle. 10r.. liueu,
china, kc BO

Lanre 12r. houaa, P st, u<ar .lota. Georgetown.... 50
Beautitul corner house. Fayette at, Georgetown 50

UNFLRN1SUED.
H at., near 14th 18r. aud stable 310 06
1500 13th at, ou Iowa Clicie..,.
North Oapiud at. uaar Capitol Park. lor.
Small 4-room tramea. 15th st exteuded 9
For permiaaluu to inspect apply to

BfcAI.1. BROWN k CO.
aa!2-3m 1321Fst

FOB RENT-ONE THBEE-8TOBY BBICE HOUSE;
9 roouis; all mod improvement*; 233 13th st. s.

w. 1 suuars from the Pruitiu* and En^ravinir Depurt-
mant; rent 825.50. Inquire 403 7th at. u.w. oe16-81

Fm RENT.123 B ST. 8. K. THREE-STORY
brick 13 rooma; haatad by lurunce. all conva-

ntencea; 845. M. M. 1-Ah.KEu.ocl6-iit 1418 F at

Iyuit KENT.A NEAT blE-UOOM BRICK HOUaE.* 818 Bat. a.*.. 816.30 per month; key at 818. Also
021 O at. n.w.. 14 rooms, $60 par mo. Owner at 518
Oth st. n-w. ae27-2m

Gents Suits Scoured
AXD PRESSED FOB 81. .

Coats, 60c.. Panta, Sac.: Vasts, 25c. AlMrtnc and
Betwlrtut done tn beat mannar. Gooda oaUad for aud
delivered. Telephone call 143-2.

K. L MARK. 705 Oth at n.w.;aaS4a and sis k.Oalearta*

Hi Da Bam,
IMPORTER AND TAILOR.

sr.
Ull PEBM8TLTAJHA ATB^

ST****-"
L.iuucnu«ito. ChaicoiLHleh,

. ¦.ih. Ca.|K|3

FOR 8ALE.HOUSES
pO« RALK-l GKKAT isrvr TM1NT-RRICE
*; 1¦ .onth *;: «« ,<*>» ¦ ,t> * ««!¦, io«

20x<5. hou* recently at a cjMqi 4400
an t ik>w renting for 4120 per maw ) tn ,rT n
|«:ralcii UMlarntaml Addi«a. InrMw attan
tor reply, IAMIKL hiLUK'I. nwi, .Mo vul st

If

P>R SALE 1227 1$»TH »T.. DorBLF. O'KMK
botaee. ?0 rooms, sunshine in e«erv om.m bed¬

rooms and two bath-rooms ot. eecoud fl «or. wMirur-
ti n and niatenala tbe very heat. U Mbi 100 *7
faat parkin*
Apply to otwr on premlssa orV4- 1w*

For iau-on 2?th bt. near pa ate *
2 nice new brick h-uses. 5 ro-me each. modem

improvements. nk* fn*t and beck resile a «*.» l»r"
m In If bought at cm f. A. DARNWIAE,
oc24-3t* I226 1 at

IX)R SALE-TWO STORY AM) BASEMENT BRICK
Hollar 1127 4th aC ».w. a banrain. price.

.2.61KX TANKER * HARMON. 613 15th «. ¦ *
oc^'4-3t

F» BALE.12 14 E ST.. 3-sToK\ HOIBE. WITH
13 nxuns; lot 2.MI42 to . 30-ft .llev .table

ground la worth 4M..VI0 Will cell at .12.50* cbea|>
at $15,000 Froi«ty n»«« ba .old

^ fam
or23-6t 141BF rt.

1X»U SALE.ON CORCORAN ST- SEAR IOW A
Circle. 3-ator> prees-brick-D -nt rssl.leoce. coataiu-

aU rooira, baih ati<l all uiod liupa. lu thorough iw-
r. owner leaving city: will be eoi4 at a banrain. tor

permit to In-pact, etc. act 1) to
_oc23-3t J NO. F. » IGGAMAN 1003-5 Tat

1.»K HALE A OOMFOR1 tRLE 2-BTORY 7 ROOM
brick Houtv, RituatPDorthvHit. contain® all luod.

Impa and in excellent repair, bouse la 2* ft. front. lot
SOklUO: near electric lights and two ltn«e of can.
price 44.OOO. JMO. F. WaUOAMAN.oeti-Wt 10O3-5 fat.

FOR sALE-f 1.200 WILL BCT A S ICE FRAME
Iloitaa. I ort&iaai. containing 5(MM. lot 25«10O.

near car line and herd cs. bouse in thorough renlr.
terms very easy. JOHN F WAOOAMAN. ll>03 F at.

n.w oc23 6t

1JMJR SALE.HOCSE& jaOgiLna, Ivh. 804 8th at. n.e., f.h..
«'..... 43.500 7r. 4.500

Alley «tli and 7th. L 645 A «4W B at n.e_
an<l M n w.. f h ,4r 3.500 b h . 7r 4.OOO3408 S stn.w.h.h.7r.3.3o0 405 to 411 llaar'a alley1802 and 1S04 L at. ilw. bb 4.000
U.w..f.h..4r 3.000 2013 S at u w.. U h.1634-1644 4th stn.w.. m I., 7r 4.000bib , 5r :V.000 132M V at., n.w . b.b..2100 termoutav. n.w. | «. 3.SOO

.
b b.. 7r 3.000 731 2d at. u.w.. b. h..1-3 aud 5 Snow's alley, Or 3.650Jf b . 4r. ...3.000 62 to 68 Oat n.e. t. h_2018 ttth at. u.w.. b. b., 4r 3.."<K»«r 3.000 321 to :t23<* D at. ae.,t»2o Boundary at. n t b «r 3.000
w . Ub.. Or 3.000 302 Mth at. a e.. b h..2012 9th at. u.w., bh. Mr 3.000«r 3.000 in Myrtle at n.a.. U n .1210-1222 Madlaon at 7r» 2.200
n.w . f.h..4r 2.COO 13 Myrtle at. n.e.. b.U..4ol-4a3 Ridare at. n.w.. 7r. ,.. .2.000

.
f h.. .K- 2.500 612 B at. a. e_ f. b .1100 20th at. n.w.. f. fir 2.000b.. 5r 2.000 404 and 40ti South lap.424 and 426 O at. alle). at. f.h. Or u.000
nw., th. 1.800 2:Ui 2d at n.a.. b b-.1414 Saui(iaou at u.w.. 2t 1.500f.b . Or 1,70V s20 8th at n. a., f. h_6 g at n w.. f. n.. 7r .1.5005r. 1.500 408 L at a.e . U. b 3r .VK)
The abora ia ouly a portion of tli'' rro|«-rty om mybooks. For full liat call at othce for bulle-in ia*uei1 uutbr 1st and 1 ">tn. |uc231 IHOS. E VV \cKiAM AN

1JOR SALE IWti sl.iKV BAY-*IK|H»» I'.ltlt K.
m roonia and bath 11. I 327 k at. n.e.. wll sold

at a batval.i. Apply :.'.' i K ft. n r. «« 23 2t*

IJ«OR SALK-
Lota In \v;.nv*ii ,!i A Rldoitt's addition to Wash-

Itiirtou. Tins |«ro|*rty la situated at ili<- terminus of
Connecticut avenue rxU'iidotL and where tbe u«w
brida-e la now lieintr et>vt<-. over lua-k t're^a. An CM
trie railroad will be built aithiu afea months thr uvli
tins property, a chart<-i liav.uk ahead) n obtain- J
Mock In the railroad may be mib.-nb d to at tliU
ollirr: alao maps ot Pro|>erty ah'wtu. | rlcea h|«'. i*l
inducements uflctw to pei'M UH iWlruni to build at
once. Money advanced for building puri*»-eivJOHN F7V Atii*A MAN.
oc23-lni 1 Oi>:t-5 F at

VWB SALl -NOS. 72S AN1) 7:«l MTH Str *wO-room bricka. Im t ai d cold aatrr, n«,kc.;)-rice, each tf2.20o. No. 732 Otli at. s.e.. ilea t> r Oil!brick dwelling, corner of alle*. hot aud cold water.
Kkr.. price. ?2,500. No. ;2l lat at ti w.; S roomkdwelilUk'. all li.. dcru iniptovmenta; lot 25 by130 leet to 20 foot alley; pnoe M.OOO. No. ti3<Peniiaylvuiia ave. s.e.; haii<Ui'Uie n- » »t. r«-and dw. :i-
inc. t$ room* over stun', i .. liulu.,- kiU-beu aud liath,price «S,000. BWOliMRlEUT 4 bUAOl.l-V. W27 r
0L >.». «tM t

1JV>R SAI.E-F BTREfci l'Hot+.nl i -THE HE8T
seri'-s ot imi>roved propartjr on north aide t mtrf-t.beimc 1221 to 1225 F st ll. w.. c. nsiattlK ol offi'-ca.

ston-a. He. By .rectimr liiHlMnretnenta, wbicb Uiia aec-
tion di ll.an in, on li l art. ill |>ro|<ei ty cau be r< nd> red
aa profitable an in v. aiui-ni. with the rvnta now realta-

Iinir.as E at i^o-awae*. Money to loan at5)wrc<ntFor full partlculara aud i lat apply to J. B WIMl k.1313 F st. «c22 3t
yoj( hAi.t-ciisv bki< k iiorsE of « boomsI and liath. 12th st n.a.. all modem iiiiproveui* nta.
.¦SNicaFh. balaucc monthly, ouly 42.51MI VSUIT-
AKKR k JOliDAN. 1417 F at; oc22-3t

I^ois SALE-A LARGE N1MH1H OF Hoi *1.^ AT
pr.ct-s froiu 41.500 to ifoO.OlMJ send or call for

list, statiuir tne kind of h ni-i you want. a nniiilier ct
houaoa on amall ca b payuiei.ta aud balance on loiur
time. OEO. W. UNlilNS. Unhand H ata Jw

r'OR SAL1.A FINK 12-UOOM HOI'ME WITH
all m<<l. imps.; lumace: uurd wood tlmali. 1 « at.-d

northwest. I nee low. ami teruia, >2.000 caab With ten
year* to pay balance; rents for t . o lur month.
oc22-3t GEO. \V LINklNS. 1 »Ui and H stan w.

I30R KALE.9 LITTLE PALACES. NEW. MOD.
mips.; northwest ae. tion. on line o? cars pru-ea..3.000 and 43,500. Eletraiit bouie. uear ltith at aud

berdlca, cbeap. 40.500. Vat.: II rooms, ml., ata¬
ble 47.500. 15tb st. 10 moma. cellar, Ai terms es-y.
On G«onc«to« u Heights. double houae, wiib 43.000

bq. it: price. 75c. i»r »q ft
Cbeaplota, 13tb at. Uat., Pierce at n.w., aud Fat

n.e. Get our yric.-a. Have alao aerei al due propertiesfor exchautfu. Luaiia.lanre amounts a aiwciiuty.J. W. P MY EES k SOX.oc8-3w* Nmt dlki-e, 1420 New York sve

1XJB fWtLE.THOSE NEW 2 SloBl AND BASE-
msnt bricks, cot tier 2d and Carroll ata 1 « : th<«e

bouse, are well built of bat material. larare roonia.
handsomely finiabed throughout. tliud mai.tlea. sani¬
tary plum b ug. and all couveuicurea and improve-
nieuta. Parties purchasing now can have mteriorsar-
rauged to iuit. Houses are 21 te*-l wide,0 r*a>ius. cel¬
lar, and bath. For pni - a and particoiara call at ollice
MaoGOWAM k CAMPBELL, 1008 F at u w oc20-0t*
f^OK SALE-OWN A HoM K AND PAY NO MOKE-I rent 4150down and 435 par mouth wi. 1 buy an
excellent 8-rooiu buck dwelling, pleasantly located.3% squares Irom Pa. ave. cars. Price, ouly t<i.OOO.

K A P1111.L1PS.Qc20-lm 14la New York are.

Fob sale.C0.500 Fot a handsome new
4-story bnck bay-wludow 10-rooui bouae all con¬

venience*; furnace, cc 205 G at n.w.. uear PenaiouOfhce. Tenua. 41.500 casti; $1 00O in one or two
years. and balance ot 44.000 in 5 yearv Ad trees
Hol'SE OWNk.lt. Star ofbe.. oclU Ot

I?OR SALE.A SMALL Hol sE. BIX ROOMS AND
liath: all modern improveiueuta. a nice home

.2.500. GEO. P. GOEE, 14.'0 N. Y. ava nw ols-0t'

I^OR SALE.HOl'SES AND LOIS IN ALL SEC-
tions of the city; call aud eiaauui^ om l.ulletlna

_ocl5-2w A. t. Illli * Co., 1338 t at

I~^OR SAI.t. ^SIX-BOOM BRICK Hoi SE K W.TB. R., W. C.. and gaa; on easy lerin. or w.U trade
tor lot; 1232 nine, bet U ind 1 aud 12th aud 13th
ata. n.e. prica, (l.tiOO. A. U. HL'lToN, sow F st a.

I w. oclu-2m

F FI!sK W*ICK kEttlDENCK IN
»

.ubiiMftou. 14^| ajd kt.. lot 2oxl00 io... -I.-a ai-.i .cm ri. , i\J i Milillll IO
alley 12 rooms. price 4M.500. t« rms easy, i UwJlAS
A. M11CHE1X. M34 E at. room 4. oc*» t«l_
FOR atau OK TRADK.1KAME C Tl AGE AT

ltoaetbalc; six rootus. Mde lat stable in rear. 42.200.
.3oo caah and monthly pa>meuta. 'lHOMAn a. Mil-
CHELL. 034 F St.. room 4> ocB-tnl
l^oK SALE-J; 1701 Maaa. are. n.w., 22r JCM.OOO
1750 Musk. avc. u.w . 20r 341,000
Maaa. ave.. bet. 13tu and I4tliats. 15r 30.<)00
Maas. ave., Iiet. 14ih aud l->ili -t... 14r ...... 26.0O0
Muss. av*.. bet. Scott and Iul ai*. Circle....... 18,000
10th at. new. Scott Ciicle. l.Sr 2'J.OOO
Conn. ave.. bet. M and N. 15r lti.500
B. Lave , bet 14tuand 15th 1LOOO
Conn, ave., bet. t^and Bala., Sr.. 10.000
U at. bet. loth and 11th st«. n.w., 12r - HMHMI
711 13th st. tbrae-atory brick 7,000
Sat, bet latband 15thsis.7r 4.700
12th at, near 8, Or - 4.000
Fat. n e., bet 1st aud 2d sis., i r..... 3.000
Cleveland ave.. Or 1.8 'U

tie oOer for aalc au i xuuaive list of large and annul
bon^ea not included in the above, also tine building
loU in tiie Uorihaeat and cheaper ones in all ae tioua
of tbe city. Can at our oH.ce and elimine our bulleuu.
ae2U JOHN 8HEI.MAN A Co.. 1407 E at

IWB SALE.A FIN I. BVHIIMI PlloPEB I Y OKF at n.w.. between tith aud 7Ui ata.. lot 20^100;brick bouse: 10 rooma. In view of the location of tbe
post-office, in Panslou Bunuiug. which bsa bacolue a
law, proiwrty in tills location is specially desirable for
offices and ouain. aa puna.a a geueraliy, aud luual an-
liance rapid!) In value. 1HOMA8A MI lcHKLL.

oc4-2ui ro*»4 F at., llooni 4.
|XlK SALE .BAUGAIN -2 I.EAI TIFCL NEWP reaidenctM northweai, uear lOtli at :i-stoiy, '-a.
menu 10 rootus. 8j«*r cent net on inveeiuieut. pn<-aaraatttCtireli >5,500 and 45.800 each. OttNl.R. 1538
Pierce Pbcawt > aod T ska. n.w. MCtl-aa^
IXJK SALE-SoBTHWEsT" COKNEK I KOPrRTXr 1303 >. cor. ldUl at ; lot oOllOO. aide lawn 4?x100 leet. treea, ahrnbbery. flow-rs. and fountain;mansard, bay window, 4 atory, solid walnut tnuim.-d,brick house on west ball of lot. cor. half of lot vacantand well auited lor lour nlcu liouaea. TIlia propertyis in every way desirable us a i« rn.an nt home or lu-
\eatmeut. b lug couiianioua to Masa. and Vermont
avea., and Scott Thomas, and lowa Clrclea. App.y toOWNER. oc2-lui

FOB SALE.1125 10TH SIREET. NEAR MASSachuaetu avenue nortbwi at laanasuur 3-storydouble Bnck Dwel ing containing 17 rootus. with
every couvenlance; lot .Mix138 feet; two bath rooms;porches on everi no->r. aUWc lor tour horses aud two
<s-nages. TUOS. J. EIi-H i.R A OO.,¦W 1324 F at U.V

P111LADLLPHIA JStORE.
Special.Just received one caae 46-lntb All-Woolf-e.rea. In Navv Blue, Bftiwu. Oaruet Grian. andMouea. at 65c. Would be cheap at 75c.38-inch All Wool Cberka. at 25<R worth 50c.38 inch All-Wool Plaida, at 37)*c.42-iucb ftue Wool PlaSla. all colon, 65c.42-Inch Ane Wool Plaids, all oolora. .!.38-iucb SUIpea and I laiaa. all cosora. 50c.52-iucb Stnpe Bruadclotn, flFull aasortuient ot tut quaUty Henriettaa andSergaa, All Wool, aud 46 Ilk wiua. 85c. and . 1

BLACK GOODS. BLACK GOOD*.
Fall assortment of Oaakmm. Henriettaa. Ila.Ariuure. Langtry, Drap D Aliua. R inauia btripea, innarrow and wid*"Black Siulud Velvets la (i«t

BLANKETS. BLANKKTR.
10-4 Oatta* Chain. 42 and «2.5011 4 Cotton Chain. «3 50 aud 44.50.

1 caae. 11-4. All-Wool White, at «5e. tb.1 caaa. 11-4. All-Wool Scarlet Vac lb.w> expect Inla lot every day. and will aallin a vary abort uuie, ao coiue early.Jtut received a special lot of Kotttagbaa
tains,which we will ae 1 below the cost ol 1
A conipletc assortment ol Drwea TdniniU
Underwear, Hosiery, aud Oloraa.

CAKBABT * LEIDT.
ocKO B-JbTtt.4 70RK

Get The B

LCTZ A

very low pries

FOR SAL* . MISCELLANEOUS
¦poK BALK-M ANt'Bf rt.m 1 HI ..ro* ,ET . *r -table iM ik« *Mkiurt'* ar4 i*r vri»'»i ka.lMwaI .¦ «uy IB kiti u» auil. At p.y M lb* U>|i (I mC ki.iai 7 orS« «trviKH'ir 4 ASPTHOR«rnTTOOAHK>«lkBBr 1 4 «* Kb ¦ .'*> . . I . n II1 1b >r». portable KuriiM aud B .!»«* oa arkaalatXMb j-.- Mi i i. .. Lti»-lna1 10-lwnr hu r i inline
« k. in. i. i20. ..& so. «:>'o 100 h rae p.-w<»Lw ir «ua boiler* TIL r OODD._or2*-St <J|0 A lrmu at IWtlikin. INL_*>'* M4LK . A 4B-IBCB IOUL BILlLllr *1 n.oat In. n»« ,.Vv Ap l» Hoowi A1 ?«?I)r|«ruii<«lMUiC
|?a>hhalf- r>rrntiK«cx cabmauf ni«r»I in Iota to auil. at |. »r l u. iaet l4.ce IkNNli.kEAEMON. m a i tb at a*. .«*4 Bt
1>>BBALL -OK* lHolTIMi. HUHNF. T*0»ll>B-r tar Km*** built b> M UrT k i>ndall aud <m«I .Jton *a»oti. wi.I be ao <11 li-mp il aoU at unnv>ll tl Itt ak. m. oi Ou'.' Fa eea. t« .ctl ^r
1J»OB HALE -C'MFAF A WFI4. LM ABl.fHMi Dreatauraut in tb< , uUia-at ae.ti.iu .>i im clt> liMM ruaraBtaad. raaaoti for ..wtirr ...in*towu. lor iuf riuat, .i, aii li i, 1 Hi'M AH Do<A I.I >«».aurtiouat-r. 11 tb at. and Penna) Ivauia a**. or23 «t
N,"«ON t-iALF..HANlwv 'Mfr. METlF.B HTM . BONJ first pnae at Lkmc anurthiu van All* >d-^wKirTLk. mti . m a.
L'OH HALE. A I AKUk. IHOS UTi not I Lrr <tooi« antb combination look. coat onrtaally *a ill aaU for IIOO U Biakr rootu Im uroi our \ v4'« I* H A AH. 713 ;tbat. II w

,» J3 »,.
|vm HAl.L 11 KM < II V Homo MX TEAhoL*F aorre'. uiarr* ir.«»l bunrt. bauira*, >m r. be el « rSl?i caak. Caa l» aren at M> a. *1 LLY'b ntat4a, Uat . brt. l»lk Bad ll»tb n.w. altiy
1>iH HALF. 7 H«>HHlv KIND aMi i,IMU«wxl Jrivrre ainaie or iloub.. eu iaUe for Ian . orI any other uer anion* tbrm t«w> |NHid ruw»ur« aaU arm at OHiI.llH.L'* M Atil.l.H. Blanw-i. allei bat.IM and l«ib. k and L eta. u.w. ncitHH*
V>)K HALF! >MAIX KICKEUFiATCD OLA 11.I t<* iruuJ or coal. lw-n uaedM two day a roat aiu.a ill -11 lot .« M Apply »' !«*> »J*l» at a aJ Mlt» »'
l*t^H PA1J1 A 1II T11.H »TA>r> IK Cfc > I FAJ4 M>rkrt Adara~ A. 11. atar .4»k.» or :.t *.
V*6lt SAl.l A r. VfcAK ULl) H*IKKI1. MU IM»f laiml !.> huh IMr.l> r»r It *l»i»). auan.l, an- «stiI trot a UlUa m 3 lulnuua A|-|>l) 131« «»tL at. b a

ixWUU-CM*l FHF.KH COWS. 5 A1 b t*-r dolnh KtaUou, 3 uaar w .al.luirtoii M- L6wSVeTivTl K Ailtlrraa JtKHV M.VAkTlHedlaud K H. DAV. Mobtroac. Monl«oui«-n Co *4.
« :

13v«rini^A«AH..AiN woimi¦^salrattB.-. u<«rly n.-w »ll -l nw aquar* t.«> .
- -

ar or. « Vula. auil for iiwit.uuu lri tiakarorda .*

urn. AlH'l) Mtablr i*«i .31 lTtbat ii «. «n

¥

b<n
avrm

|/uh MALI A VAKV HAM>» ML FAlk uF HAVI Man* an >«ara old, tborukirkiy iirokrb to all bar
ur». |«rtr<ti) aound. arm aril a«|«ri>tr F'ot |<ar<M «
lar». Ro lrva* I F". WIU,IAili». Maiiiiltuu. Va. o. :tt*

1.XIK KAU-WUJ. ItlX FUk HALF VtU . "H
let a rraivualta* party ba«c for A>«|' until »> tt

lAay.unaha) boraa. kvrar* old. a^iuid and r*i tl- liaa
Uvu uari a. a coark oorar. aim' a ban.laou.. i«f 1
«*il Itvil l.lai'k nian*. ai'und and Atad lu a.1 Lu
and uuc la an » ltia ialilb aa>int«l. and OIK- |#..an
bora*-, cab Irak Ix-tlar tbaii 3 lulnuta*. baa barn na»4
|.riii4'i|iauy l>> ladiaa, and la trailrd to tbr aaddlr Ala.,
an <1 «.aiit ritrnsiou tor aurrj.a«aU loai a Db- l .fluiCfy. loitb li'-.iri> lira and li> tb<- very beat maker*;
two ai-ta fin.- ban.I n.adi- atuarle barneaa ouraet d -olita
baruea*. one art atuirlr . . upr kariMa*. uaad ilina
uioiitlui. l>.M:iket». rob* a kiw

lb. abov. lioraua ar. i»-rfectljr *0111x1 mil re Ilabia
III every rea|"ert

V> 111 iiiafuu of Ibeui aeparateljr.
Hold ou u'lvuut of oaruer uot ariaklu# to keep b> raaa

over the *11.tor
For lurtber | articular* a| f ] at tlie atable

7VV 17 tb at n
ocT: .It* Back of t or.-, .ran Art Oallarf

1~,VlK KALK-A KICK HUM. HAkMM A Nil
l.uincy. only »7j, aarramwl aonuU will aell a.i bar

I alobr or b«..iner. fall at 1T4°JH Tib ai u.«> w'.'ll-H*
lMk IAU.-AI A OKF.A1 11 A hi . AI K I'll AF I <1V
A Vlbip. Uobea. Weiirbl .k. A cou*|4ete out&t, imrt i
new. ami will lie aold al a very 1. w p. icr. owuw b otjf
bo further u«a lot tli.-ui. Apply al HbtDTf k l1« if
1 K'b l.n«rj HtaOlr. Ui alley ifMWeei. U and 1 and I libMi 1-llkata. B.W. *

o J *1 |

1*«iH HALF.. A l»l I.I \ F'.KV <A AiKFM. M v Ik
lat b liat'l. a ill la- aold clirap. Apply at HHI 1 HaI Ml.All LAI >L>KV. IS'.'; I' al OC'.'U 41

.Xili -<Al l A I1M H I Ml HOKNlv Al i I V
.-.AVItifc Hi 1 AM L\l NUKV. 13V'.' F at. ocitli 4t

IV lb hAl.l -Jl si AUHIVF.li F HUM lllli.l.HI
aalr .4 HuwUnl A ll-rliiuaubV of L* aiiurtoii. k> .

our |*ir of Horrrla. can trut ui * 50 to Lb* I» lr. OM ayhixl VA .Ikes oue by MaiicoCk.
Onr liai k otaj Mare an trot a lull* tut,'J 40 lib. |iair Mai. led llay Horaea. lit l and.

flue fcuee wti'.ii. Aitie llay florae, by Liirlitwood cmm
trot lu 3 n.iBuiea. m.e babda. uw llay. by Mru* >«wt-bMf. Ala.. -JU bead .4 l>riviuw abd fcamtle Moaaaa.
laMlbfroea warraiil.il
oc-.M '.'w JllHN KIMMONK, 311 1'Jtb at b w

hHlk half - OM. A'Ab UIA1> I iF HtiHHKH <K»
Aitib-a from tiliio. coiilaiuiBa out- inatcli 1-aiu.Unvrra, Had.ilrra uid Mork Horaea. fall at HH> A K-VAKII Hi Aill.l.H. c.»r IJ LaudBikn w. uclk t*

I^nH haL. A PKI.VVhILH HlClHtHIAM. I. I a.and alias la. Apply to FAt Fit k ho.Nh. J.mih i
a> l\aiiia ill o. IH bn'
k^AiU HA 1.1 OU Fkl'HANUK- 44ttl I KNNA AltI A u. w..lAtvrr aU.. k ..I I'iu» Atarriatfaa. Ou t,>.-a,Coui>elett.* UiMfe HockawaF*. l>a«tor'a l*ba-1 ua
Liaytona. llutcuiua. all aty e» .t.UOO lap Aiobav ..,tH«0Bluuketa .'..tKHiAvli.ua. Il.lt. .a. 1.IHM artto Bite Har-
u>a-, Hin*'i.-, l>ouUu. Aa anob aud Urnafr Haaatock. AA F. Ail. A Kk o. IB
¦ VOH HALL IhL LAltOLHT KTtK'X Ol I Al l AND17 VAluie. l amama, bra an arcoad bind, lb tba ityto aalect from lrrni« reaaouablr. Ji'bS M. VtirMJ
4 TW aud 481 C at. Ii.«. ruar of tbr Na > naiML oc 13 km
LV'K hAI.L HL> DIAL UAH HI A I I NO H1W F*.I a atov. to l *«t a amall bad-rooau or liaib-ro-.b. lor
*4. latver rooaia bi p.oporUou B. o lAMIt U>oli liitkat-tuw. al'.' la

1,'i 'H >ALL --Jl'HT AHUIVCO 10 HEAII uF i VK
oarnatfv and coup. 11. laaa otx t<air of dark ukaak

uutboraaa; Iti banda liifb. itood dnvera. nan b> ae«B
at <A. C. liAZLl.'H lain hUUr, 3141 Oak. Tbay
¦elected w itL tTeat can . abd will be aold w.-ll * -Ik
tbr luoiiejr aeaa.1 for tknu Will be pl. aard to an w
limn to any one wbo in-.J i-ail aud look at Ib.'ii. aiaa
two aaddi*-1 or-4-«. AA' G. 11'IAA F_ oclJ
ixik sall-aisf: ulaliifi l ituiuht. ts od.r tavia ivui) kri't 4 la-t h lucbea Li*'; late*' de-
aMTfi ot etuUmaeu brouar panela, for ouly f -Hi' a rraal
barvain Hiuu AAOUaH k «X>.. W-O 7Ui at b a
uii 14a

IAilK BALK- A BlAt llFlL Ti'XKD sy(«HEtirand l-:ano iu el- -iLt coiid li n and 'tulf
a arrantad aa irood aa aew. for oBly limi. Imluniw
Cover aud ktooLklO per luoDik till paid lor i-okl
.460.
Alau ooe Hix-Octave taiuare Piano, auualile fo ba.

ffiauer. for F-'.U. »4 i«'i uioutli till paid lor.
And arv.-ral olnrr ina bariraiua iu t priffbt aud b^uafaPtanoa oa eaa> pa> iu«-uia.
bee our baryaiua betor you buy

illL PIANO ETCH ANOK
oc4

__

422 »»t at
_

1.XJB SALE.1'ABTIEk IB M.EImif I'ISL t»H i aK
hlluir ahouiu ¦ ..nunun cau. wltb aae Mm* Mr-

cbaaiuir elarwlnm. aa I Lave a.-cured a lar*r giian-ltr.
iu ord.-r to ¦upply tbe druiand prouit tly 1. A.
i LAI.KL. tA'Coviuaii. Va ar4-:kn*

BALE '1 HE -OTTO" UAH ENOIBE *
A gu.raa uo boiler, avida all ei|>euaivr atteudaaea.
bo loaa of blue U" baudliiuf of lual Bend tor clr uiar
anoi rlceitat li 11ALLACF. Km v. 731 7U. al ul .41

MON L V TO LOA N.

86,000 lO LOAB^OK^KLAL EBTATE.
3.000 P. A- LAltNLILI-L

.J.000. l.OHO |oc24 3f] 12WI Fat. i. w.

MONLV TO LOAB Al' LuAA KAlUul Lie AL
ac-.-urltb-a. Ilatrd and uollated.and itih4 nllaii lal

laiuiia, atoi ka, coiniuen lal pa|>rr Ik ua-i.i au.l old
ocSS-Sw FuAkk H ItUHit, 131.1 F -A

MuNLV TO LUAN l»K OOII|| l.kALbTAII-
.60.000 al o i»-r cent. 950.00U at ti i*r ¦..lit la

auuia to aulL Bo delay. 1 B. AA 1 kl i H
uc-li-lm 1313 fat.
ui; a<in ;o loan on Aii'Bovaii hui-QOaVUUMrBtpwaak OFu t t»oFI
oclh lit* 14'."0 N.-a lorkaee. aw.

NLi AI >\ ANttl) lu llll HUMFH. uh IO
pa> of! in n>i>ia ion* time and tie rlak M rt-

? ....b auc-llr.1 In tbr event of deal I. aa > UH.l.tiiiir
|n.j inente. a UitU aioivUiaii reut will bay a uoau <JaA
lor ciri iuar aud full explanation

BMITH k BIBBALU
ocl3- Im* F at. a ..

MONt l 1U IOA.N. IN I Al. .1 ANli HklALL
auiua. on at proved real aetata ae uni). at lue<o(

I ratea inter~at. ck-.i*»a luoderato
ocO-Iib 1. H T LI.IK)LI). 1331 F at. B M.

CMoney in urns os bfal bbtaii »ki»
ollaar aaruritiea at lowrat ratea of lntere»i. N. Aa

». jAk. F. BUoBB. Beal keiaie Broket
oc4-3m HOB F at. aw.

*JV> LuAN-

M

.10.000 at 6 Par Oent.
aU.lKJO at 0 Per t ent.

On Firal^iaaa Beai Fauta neennty.
BLALL BkOAA N k CO.

or4-lm 1321 Fat

$28,000;
tuuaf Ikcuni) At

MONEV LOANED. IB kl MM TO BITT. FOB fc
10, 15. or 20 jeara Eaay la) 111*1.la Iu tBa

(vent of deatb. loau la canceled wilbout turtbar tmf
Uienl. aud proiiertl turned over free of iBCBiubmu**
1 lie plan ol tbr V111 led Herunl) Lite and I ruat ,

of PbiLdell lna la tke beat ever drrlard to aoabla nr-
tiea to owu their bouiea for tlx ordluary auat at nak
Call fur a circular and fall rrpunail- i.

Bt24-2» F H HM11 H k BOB. Affeute. 1223 Fat

MoNEV TO loab at fttk PKB CABT ok aa
I .roved nai aatato aacurlty Jjm amouia a

a|«cialtr TVLEB * ftCTB F.HFuBl)
auli 3m 1307 livat

RLAL E8IATE IBVEBTMEBT.
safe ab 0. k Bonds.

C PL* CENT PA1 ABLE UtAKTKBU
IB HI Mb

1 PAYABLE UtAKTU
Mb «10o TO fl.OOO.PHLW1UM CBAkltVa

.4o.ooo.to Loab40,000
r'K o»«al«tat»

*WW TBOB E. WAOaAHAM
ONBT TO LOAN

?r-

«ijf "liiSi.r'.-.nysrttfim
ABD OUB

O
K1AL SBIATK IB

Alt! OF
MISSION

taraa*. Ta6»k.a 7BB A».X VfilTC kCKA.
Jailxat N.OBarlwat. BauuaM

1| OBEY TO LOAaiM-issst.w«S9ft£9SBSr
mfOBEY To LOAB

XtlOm.*. FlaHLB * (XX.art 1^.-4 I at B.W

M ONNT IO LOAN OKKEAL BRATS it Mf

¦iC4 Bmiii »tlSBao^2£7SoS^m>».
TO LOANON.KKAL MTATNOBI

I"I'^CKAB AEjSSfti^iSuSS BJI||
k iBin a. w.. paatNc.iBii) ittariiuaBM B»1B» ol
MaLttTria TlcAeto mad l^j£SS OarAa. wkd^i
plai^aa/aaaaprtoaa <k*HAf mnSSSTSi ttv*

¦E ATI NO «TOV*. nig
kl& 7tk at


